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Details of Visit:

Author: ken164
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 4 Oct 2015 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyn's has it own small car park, but there is plenty of free parking or cheap parking close by.
Itself the parlour has always been clean tidy and fresh smelling. Fresh towels and the offer of
ensuite showers with toiletries, I think makes this a step above quite a few parlours

The Lady:

Elisha, is a tall shoulder length Blonde haired lady, with a 34d bust in her mid 20's ( I think) and a
size 8-10.

The Story:

I do not like too much detail, But Elisha was worth the 30 minute wait ( all were busy when I turned
up on spec). We started with a fantastic Back massage, which thoroughly relaxed me. Elisha was
friendly, courteous and chatty throughout and when requested to turn over, stayed that way.

I requested OWO and a toy show, which were both fantastic and at one stage, Elisha was
performing the toy show whilst giving me OWO, quite a feat and a definite treat.

When It was eventually time for me to climax, it was such a one that I have not had it a long time
and nearly blew my head off ( literately)

I do not think anyone could be unhappy with Elisha and any of her services ( She does not do Anal
or Rimming, but then neither do I)

Very Recommended and an extremely nice lady, and I was not rushed at all, we chatted for several
long minutes afterwards and never felt rushed all through my time.
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